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Fresh I\larket Staked Tomato Trial, 1978
Columbus, Ohio
J.W. Scott, James D. Utzinger,
Gerald G. Myers, and Monica Kmetz!
This is another report of a continuing series designed to evaluate
currently used and new cultivars of tomatoes.
,Trial Design
Ten cultivars were grown witll 4 replications and 30 others were
grown in non-replicated ~bservation plots. Spacing was 48 inches between
rows and 18 incllcs between plants witltin rows. l"here were 15 plants per
single row plot, equivalent to 7,260 plants per acre. Pla~ts were pruned
to 2 stems by allowing the first lateral below the first flower cluster to
develop. All otller laterals were removed to the sixtll flower cluster.
Seed was sown on Apri 1 5, 1978.. Seed! ings were transplanted to 2~i;
cell packs on April 19 and field set on I-lay 22. About ~H of well rotted
compost was SlJread on the plot during tl'le fall of 1977. One tllousand
pounds per acre 12-12-12 were plowed down on April S. At field planting,
each plant received ~ pint of 10-52-8 starter solution at 3 lb. per 50 gal.
Forty Ibs. per acre Vegiben was applied on June 20 for weed control. Ir-
rigation was applied as needed at a rate of 1\1 per week.
1I,jailing address all autllors: Department of I-iorticulture, The Ohio State
University, 2001 Fyffe Court, Columbus, OH
43210
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2Weatller Data - Columbus Universi ty Farm Weather Station
Mean Temperatures (OF) 'rotal Rail1fall Above or Below
I~,1ontll r.,7ax. I\!1in. AvS· (inches) Normal (inclles)
~fay 68 49.5 58.8 3.27 -0.71
June 80.5 59.1 69.8 3.83 +0.03
July 83.4 62.9 73.1 2.06 -2.35
August 82.8 62.4 72.6 4.57 +1.06
September 80.7 57.9 69.3 0.41 -2.20
Code Seed Sources
A-l Agway, Inc., Vegetable Seed Farm, Prospect, PA 16052
8-1 George J. Ball, Inc., t~Jest Chicago, I L 60185
B-2 W. Atlee Burpee, Co., Philadelphia, PA 19132
F-1 Ferry-~1orse Seed Co., l',1ountain View, CA 94042
H-l Joseph Harris Co., Rochester, N.Y. 14624
H-2 liazera Seeds Ltd. P.O.B. 1565, Haifa, Israel
L-l Lethermans Seed Co., Canton, OH 44707
r·l-1 The ~1eyers Seed Co., 600 S. Caroline St., Baltimore f:id. 21231
N-l Northrup King & Co., P.O. Box 959, ~.1inneapo1is J MN 55440
P-l Park Seed ~~lolesale, Inc., Greenwood, s.c. 29646
P-2 Peto Seed Company. Inc., Box 4206, Saticoy, CA 93003
5-1 Stokes Seeds j Inc. 737 Main St" Box 548~ Buffalo, N.Y. 14240
V-l Vaughn's Seed Co., Do"~er's Grove, IL 60515
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3Results and Discussion
TIle first harvest was made on July 20 and the last on October 17. Re-
sults of the replicated trial are given in Table 1. A comparison of the
1978 results with previous years is given in Table 2. The 1978 yields
were very good in relation to last yearts trial and comparable to the bet-
ter years of the 70' s. Probably ttle compost and less llOt days and nigilts
in July accounted for the increase over tJle ,1977 trial. Early Girl had
the best early -yield but the percent of No. 1 fruit and fruit size were
rather low. As in tIle past, Jet Star performed well when earliness, total
yield J and percent No. 1 frui t are considered. Ramapo was irnpressive in
total yield and percent of No. 1 fruit. Other lines which looked good in
some respects were Supersonic Band Travele.r.
TIle resul ts from tIle observation trial are given in l'able 3. Super
Red and 88lfF appear quite promising and deserve furtller testing ill tIle re-
plicated trial. Setmore was also good but lnigllt be best suited to cage
culture.
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Early Harvest to July 27
~1ar](etable Yield (Tons/A) ,-----
-..---- % Fruit Size Percent
No.1 No.1 l'otal (oz.) Culls
Total Hlrvest to October 17
Marketable Yield (Tonsl ;::~-)----
-. -r-·------pruit Size Percent






















































































































* :ultivars ranked in decreasing order of early yield of U.S. No. 1 grade fruits. Data based on mean of 4 replica~
tions.



































































































5TABLE 2. Yield Comparison of Selected Tomato Cultivars




73 74 7S 76 77 78
Fantastic 29.5 27.6 18.8 33.9
Jet Star 30.5 34.3 37.5 28.0 26.2 35.8
Supersonic 28.9 28.0 38.9 27.5
Caravel Ie
Ball Better Boy 28.5 31.,6 35.4 13.1 22.8 33.0
Burpee VF 26.3
f\olarket King
Heinz 1439 10.6 20.9
t'vonde r Boy
Ramapo 29.0 20.4 43.6
Campbell 1327 17.6
Setmore 18.4
Supersonic B 34.7 32.0 40.3 22.9 46.1
Tropic 29.3
lJ21tF 33.5 34.8
Early Girl 32.4 21.0 36.8
881IF 29.8 34.5
OCI-iF 32.1 36.5
Super Red 32.4 44.6
J-Iybrid 980 34.2
Super Fantastic 26.8
Super Fantastic VF 21.9 35.6
Traveler 20.4 30.7
Big Girl 20.0 17.0 38.9
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TABLE 3. Observation Stake Trial: Yield, Grade, and Fruit Siz~f Tomato Cultivar~, Columbus~ Ohio, 1978.
Early Harvest to July 27 Total I-Iarvest to October 17
Marketable Yield (Tons/A) Marketable Yield .(Ton~/A)
Seed % Fruit Percent % Fruit Percent
Cultivar* Source r~o. 1 IJo. 1 Total Size (oz.) Culls No. 1 ~Jo. 1 Total Size (oz.) Culls
--_..~--
8T4 B-2 2.23 74 3.00 4.72 3 13.52 SO 26.37 4.41 9
Royal Flush F-l 1.94 84 2.30 5.63 14 16~Sl 57 28.79 6.25 8
Floramerica P-2 1.69 76 2.22 4.09 26 20.96 57 36.89 5.36 14
Pink Panther B-1 1.67 71 2.37 3.65 20 19.05 S5 34.56 4.09 12
OC6F H-l 1.26 41 3.07 4.42 5 11.98 36 32.93 5.18 6
OCHF fi-l 1.26 63 1.98 3.86 2 16.70 57 29.30 4.00 13
h;2}iF H-l 1.09 44 2.46 3.26 10 22.43 59 38.31 3.99 10 Q\
Americana N-l 1.09 73 1.48 3.61 36 7.91 52 15.14 3.68 33
I·1onte Carlo P-2 1.07 33 3.25 4.87 11 19.77 45 43.86 5.28 6
PSX2776 P-2 0.80 36 2.25 4.25 4 8.57 24 35.00 5.21 7
XP802 A-I 0.72 83 0.87 2.74 8 16.77 44 38.31 3.94 8
V.F. Gardner A-I 0.65 46 1.43 2.55 13 16.72 42 39.79 4.20 6
* Cultivars ranked in decreasing order of early yield of U.S. No.1 grade fruits.
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Early Harvest to July 27 Early Harvest to October 17
Marketable Yield (Tons/A) Marketable Yield (Tons/A)
Seed % Fruit Percent % Fruit Percent
Cultivar* Source No. 1 No. 1 Total Size (oz.) Culls No. 1 r~o .. 1 Total Size (oz.) Culls
-
88HF H-l 0.63 65 0.97 2.91 13 25.27 58 43.57 4.99 2
7T21 B-2 0.63 19 3.27 4.00 4 13.85 31 44.69 4.92 4
Supersonic H-l 0.58 35 1.62 3.46 1 16.63 40 41.03 5.70 6
PSX 4974 P-2 0.58 70 0.82 4.18 58 16.23 53 30.32 5.11 21
\~1estover tr1-1 0.56 49 1.13 3.96 17 20.58 58 35.32 5.84 5
5u!)er Red A-I 0.48 49 0.97 2.56 15 28.07 53 52.46 5.66 7
Cal Ace P-2 0.43 66 0.66 6.17 '. 37 24.55 67 36.60 6.68 6
Setmore H-1 0.36 71 0.51 2.40 26 25.45 58 43.85 5.16 5
~~·al ter A-l 0.21 42 0.51 2.40 0 26.17 57 45.24 6.50 6
'"
Lar 2 H-1 0.10 33 0.29 3.20 17 22.98 S6 40.92 6.09 7
Eilon }-1-2 0.05 17 0.29 2.40 49 17.79 51 34.53 4.32 11
Ace 55VF A-l 0.02 28 0.07 1.60 77 21.93 68 32.35 6.33 11
Ultra Girl VFN 5-1 0.02 1 1.36 3.09 42 13.98 33 41.90 4.84 11
BTl .. B-2 0.02 14 0.14 1.86 26 14.88 42 35.22 5.15 ·7
Golden Jubilee P-l 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100 19.42 10 27.92 6.64 13
Golden Jubilee H-l 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100 18.55 68 27.27 5.78 12.
ar-r3 B-2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100 12.52 36 34.42 5.51 9
Pakmor A-I 0.0 0.0 1.48 5.74 2 7.48 26 28.54 6.72 7
*Cultivars ranked in decreasing order of early yield of U.S. No. 1 grade fruits.
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